Delegate Packages

ALL INCLUSIVE | MEETINGS, CONFERENCES + MORE!

MOORE PARK GOLF
Welcome to Moore Park Golf House, a vibrant events hub set in the picturesque
Centennial Parklands. Our function rooms overlook the stunning city skyline, buzzing golf
course and driving range. Less than 10 minutes from the CBD, Moore Park Golf is easily
accessible from all parts of the greater Sydney region with ample FREE parking and easy
access to public transport.
All our packages are easy to build, fully flexible with no hidden costs! Simply select your
room, AV and add on your package selection below, priced per guest.

FUNCTION ROOMS + AV
*Room capacities are compliant with current COVID-19 Public Health Orders, specifically
one person per 4sqm.
THE CLEVELAND | up to 10 pax | Room Size 42sqm | $395
THE HERITAGE | up to 22 pax | Room Size 88sqm | $695
AV PACKAGE | inc plasma TV, whiteboard, flip chart + WiFi | $65
All room hire charges include 8 hour room access, all-day Purezza still/sparkling water,
mint, floor staff and event coordinator.

FULL DAY PACKAGES

OUR PACKAGES INCLUDE:

On Arrival : Arte Caffe Barista coffee + herbal tea service.
Morning Tea : Morning bite platters, Arte Caffe Barista coffee + herbal tea service.
Lunch : as per your selection below.
Afternoon Tea : sweet bites, Arte Caffe Barista coffee + herbal tea service.

The Heritage

#1. FRESH N' HEALTHY | $47
Gourmet sandwiches/wraps, 1 x Chef’s healthy salad [individually plated].

#2. BOWL THEM OVER | $51
Select one of our delicious and nutritious bowls including Italian / Noodle / Goddess.

#3. BENTO BOX | $54
Choose from our new Bento Box menu inc. Teriyaki Chicken, Ginger Seared Beef,
Healthy Power Box or Wraps. Served with delicious sides and a sweet treat.

#4. THE PLATED | $60
Contemporary plated one course that's sure to impress.

LIVE STREAM YOUR EVENT
You don't need to have all your attendees in the same room to make your event a
success! Our new Virtual Event facilities extend the reach and engagement of your
event. Starting from $800, you can professionally broadcast and record your event perfect for hosting AGMs / Franchise Conferences / Webinars.

COVID SAFE EVENTS
Our top priority during this time is to support your event needs. As the situation and
regulations evolve, Moore Park Golf will provide up-to-date resources and support to
ensure you, and your guests, are well-prepared and safe in gathering at an event.

CONTACT US // 02 9662 5104 // events@mpgolf.com.au // mooreparkgolf.com.au

The Cleveland

